Analysis of cellular immune response to EBV by using cloned T cell lines.
Eight cloned T cell lines specific for Epstein Barr virus-transformed B lymphocytes were derived. In the presence of the autologous virus-infected B cells, the T cell lines show HLA-restricted cytotoxic activity and also secrete alpha-interferon in sufficient amounts to inhibit infection and transformation. Four of these clones showed restriction to a single HLA locus (two for A3, and two for B7) and three showed exquisite self-restriction lysing only autologous targets. These seven clones expressed the classical cell surface phenotype of cytotoxic T cells being T3, 8, 11, and la-positive and T4-negative. An eighth clone that lacked the T8 surface marker appeared to recognize both B7 and BW51. HLA restriction was confirmed: 1) by the ability of a monoclonal antibody against an HLA-A,B,C framework antigen (W6-32) to block the cytotoxicity; 2) the failure of the clones to lyse Daudi, an EBV-positive, HLA-A,B, C-negative cell line; and 3) successful competition of the cytotoxicity by autologous but not allogeneic cold targets. The cloned T cells do not kill EBV-negative targets such as autologous pokeweed mitogen blasts and cell lines including CEM and the natural killer cell target K562. The results suggest T cell clones may be generated against an EBV-associated membrane antigen on transformed B cells, perhaps equivalent to the lymphocyte-determined membrane antigen, and that the recognition is restricted by a single HLA determinant. We propose that single T cells can play multiple roles in controlling EBV infection in vitro and in vivo including the elimination of transformed cells by cytotoxicity and the prevention by secreted interferon of further re-infection and transformation.